I. Minutes: The Academic Senate minutes for January 25, February 15, February 22, and March 8, 1994 were approved without change.

II. Communication(s) and Announcement(s):

III. Reports:
   A. Academic Senate Chair:
   B. President's Office:
   C. Vice President for Academic Affairs:
   D. Statewide Senators:
   E. CFA Campus President:
   F. ASI representatives:

IV. Consent Agenda:

V. Business Items:
   A. Resolution on Department Name Change for Ornamental Horticulture, second reading: M/S/P to approve the resolution.
   B. Resolution on Department Designation Change for the Architecture Department, second reading: Concerns were discussed regarding the elevated status assumed by the term "school." The question was also asked whether there were instances on other campuses where a school is under a college. The motion to approve this resolution failed.
   C. Resolution on Calendar, second reading: This motion was tabled pending reports from other committees deliberating this issue.
   D. Resolution on Definitions of Professional Programs, Technical Programs, and Significant Majority, second reading: This resolution was tabled until a list of the programs considered to be professional/technical is provided.
   G. Resolution on The Review of Telecommunications Course Offerings as New Courses, first reading: A lengthy discussion was held regarding the area of technology this resolution intended to address (long distance learning or technology as a classroom tool). The resolution will return as a second reading item after revisions have been made.

VI. Discussion:

VII. Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 5:00pm.

Recorded by:

Margaret Camus
Academic Senate